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WordPress.com - generally free (hosted) (limited themes / add-ons / plugins)  
WordPress.org - free (self-hosted on own site - more design possibilities, but more 
excellent upkeep)  
Tumblr - free hosted -> NB: Mini-video set: Beginners guide to Tumblr  
Blogger.com - free hosted - Google  
EzineArticles - still used but less attractive to Google, Bing, etc. - (main site top-level 
does not allow link-backs, so please copy/paste into the address bar of your browser)  
 
Slides / PDF Sites  
 
Slideshare.net - Converts a PDF or Presentation to series of images (or video) with links 
mapped (if converted correctly)  
scribd.com  
authorSTREAM.com - PowerPoint presentation exactly as made  
Speakerdeck.com  
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FB Post Sharing  
 
buffer.com Twitter/Google+/Facebook Post/Tweet Instant/Scheduled Sharing Service  
 
Making Image Infographics  
 
Canva.com Social Image Creation Site  
Brainyquote.com Service  
Visual.ly - Infographics  
 
Audio  
 
Libsyn.com Podcast Publishing  
Apple iTunes Podcasts  
Soundcloud.com  
Spreaker.com  
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Libsyn.com
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camm.com - Call recorder [MAC Only] ~=$30  
Evaer Video and Audio Recorder [PC] Free - 5min Video / 15min Audio / Pro ~$19.95  
Pamela - Call recorder [PC] Free 5min Video/15min Audio / Pro was ~£30 / $47  
 
Video / Animation Canva  
 
Videoscribe - Whiteboard Animated Writing  
GoAnimate.com  
Enounce - Video Speed changing  
 
Other Resources  
 
Elizabeth Redd’s Site  
 
My Main Goal is to grow a valuable Blogging company. I hope this information can be a 
useful starting point for you in your Blogging.  

 
 
You Might find these Beginner Blogging topics of Interest:  
 
https://50plusblogging.com/how-to-create-compelling-content/  
https://50plusblogging.com/100-article-ideas-for-50plus-bloggers  
https://50plusblogging.com/common-blogging-mistakes-made-by-most-new-bloggers/  
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I also use Affiliate Products and links on my blog posts and pages to Build my 

Business. 

 
One of the biggest questions in online marketing is how to monetize websites and blogs 
to make and embrace Online Blogging.  
 
If this Tool helped you in any way, please share the Tool with others. On Forums, on 
your Blog, you can post it anywhere and everywhere with your email list.  
 
If it helped you – it would help another download, change, and take advantage of the 
Tools shared, have FUN!  
 
I love to hear from you! Let me know what business you are thinking about getting into 
or are already involved with another company. What drew you to this article? How is the 
business going for you?  
 
Visit my Facebook Page and tell me more About You. Click HERE!  
 
So, there you have it.  
 

There is an extensive list in which 50 Plus Blogging receives a small commission from 

sales of certain items, and the prices would remain the same for you. Enjoy Articles 

Resource Guide for Blogging. You will never be without resources again!  

Thank you for downloading my gift. 
 
Elizabeth 
elizabethredd179.s@gmail.com  
https://50plusblogging.com  
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